
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No IC4. The purfuers, in right of Mrs Edie, brought a procefs againft Mr Crawfurd
for payment of an account due by him to 'her. He infifted that credit fhould
be given him for the fum contained in this promiffory note; becaufe, as is was
not duly negotiated, there could be no recourfe againft him for it.

Pleaded for the purfuers: That the note was properly negotiated, and that
all had been done that was incumbent on any perfon to do, to whom a promif.
fory note drawn in Scotland is indorfed; and as the matter falls to be tried by
the law of Scotland, there could be no doubt; becaufe, by that law, no negoti-
ation, properly, is required on promiffory notes.

It is indeed true, that, by c. 9. 3 tio et 4to Annae, promifiory notes are put on
the fame footing with inland bills of exchange; but then, it is as true, that only
fuch inland bills are privileged as are drawn in England or Wales; as, there-
fore, promiffory notes can be in no better condition than inland bills, it follows
of confequence, that unlefs they be drawn in England, they have none of the
privileges of inland bills; nor is the porreur obliged to ufe the form of negoti-
ation.

Pleaded for the defender: That as the promiffory note is payable in London,
fo it feems to follow of confequence, that the queftion of negotiation falls to
be judged of by the Jaw of England. Indorfees, in taking indorfations, are
tacitly underflood to contra&, that they will follow the cuftom of the country
where the payment is to be made, in demanding payment, and doing every
thing elfe neceffary to entitle them to recourfe. But it is very clear, that by
the ,atute of Queen Anne, promifibry notes in England require the fame ne-
gotiation as bills; and it is as clear, that fuch negotiation was not made in the
prefent cafe.

THE COURT was of opinion, that the promiffory note was not properly nego-
tiated; and therefore ' fuflained the defence.'

Aa. Burnet. Alt. Montgomery. Clerk, Kiripatrick.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 88. Fac. Col. N 32-.p. 61.

1761. June 23.
Meffrs FAIROLMS, U&c. Merchants in Edinburgh, against The SuN-FREOErcy

No 155* at London, and JOHN PUGET.
If the dsf-
honour of a THE Earl of Rothes was debtor to Captain Wilfon of London, merchant, inb'lt is not
daly notified, four bonds, to the extent of L. 8,840 Sterling. One of them had been affigned

coue by the Captain, in the 1748, to Claud Johnfton, merchant in London; other
tent,altho' two, in September 1750, to Alexander Hamilton, folicitor in London, as truflee
the bill be
timcoufly for the Sun-Fire-Office; and the fourth bond, being for L, 1900 Sterling, was
protefted for affigned in February thereafter to John Puget. Thefe affignments were conceal-ot payment,
and although ed from the Earl of Rothes.
the perfon
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Three days after this laft affignment, Captain Wilfon became bankrupt; and, No 15 5 .
in a multiplepoinding raifed 'by the Earl, a competition enfued betwixt thefe vo- drawn upon

pLl has no effe~ts
luntary affignees, and the-affignees under the commiffion taken out upon Cap- of the draw-

tain Wilfon's bankruptcy, and certain other creditors of the Captain's who had er's in his

tifd arreftments in the Earl of Rothes's hands; and the Court, in that queftion,

preferred the voluntary affignees.
In December 1750, the Earl drew. three feveral bills. upon Captain Wilfon,

payable to Meffrs Fairholms, which were accepted by the Captain or his clerk,
.but never paid. Two of thefe bills, to the extent of L. z71o, were formerly the
fubje& of'difpute before the Court of Seffion. The affignees, in flating the ac-
count of the balance due on the Earl's bonds affigned to them, had taken credit
fbr thefe two bills as paid by the Captain. But the Earl and Meffrs Fairholms
bjeded, That the Captain, or his affignees, could not, take credit for them, in

order to enlarge the balance due on the bonds; becaufe the bills, though accept-
ed, 'had not been paid by the Captain, but returned under proteft; and the Earl
was liable in recourfe to the porteurs of the bills, both in. refped of the proteft,
Andin refpea that he had no effeds in Captain Wilfon's hands when he drew the
fame.

In that queftion, the LoRas, 6th March 1759, found, ' That Captain Wilfon,
or his affignees, are to have no credit for the bill of the 28th December 1750,
for L. 1000 Sterling, or for the other bill of 3 ift Dec., 1750, for L. 710 : 10 : 0
Sterling, drawn by the Earl of Rothes upon, and accepted by Captain Wilfon,
to Meffrs Fairholms, in refpea they were not paid; but being duly negotiated,
the Earl of Rothes is liable in recourfe for the value of thefe two bills.'
The prefent queftion arofe with regard to a third bill drawn by the Earl in De-

cember 1750, for L. 8 S6 : 2 :,6, payable to the Meffrs Fairholms; of which there
was a balance of L.,281 : 9: 0., fill remaining due. This bill was indorfed to

Innes and Clark, Meffrs Fairholm's correfpondents, and was accepted by Captain
Wilfon's clerk, according to the cuftom of London, and was duly protefted with-
in the days of grace, and the proteft marked upon the back of the bill; but the

proteft was not extended, nor was the difhonour of the bill intimated to the Earl;
But Innes and Clark having received fundry partial payments to account thereof
from Captain Wilfon, they at laft took from him a draft upon Lord Cranfion, for

L.Si9: 3: 2,jfor which they granted receipt;, and, in their account-current with
Meffrs Fairholms, flated Lord Cranfton's bill to their credit. This bill was not
paid, and appears afterwards to have been given up to Captain Wilfon.

Upon thefe grounds, fome objeaions having been made for the Captain's aflig2'

nees, the LORD JUSTICE CLERK, Ordinary, upon, the 20th February z760, pro-

riounced this interlocutor: ' Having confidered. the foregoing debate, and that
there was no due notice given to the Earl of Rothes of the difhonour of the
bill in queftion, Finds no recourfe lies againft him for the balance due on faid

''bill; and that no dedudion can be made of the faid balance, out of the fums

on the Earl's bond affigned to the Sun-Fire-Office and John Puget.'
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No T55. Pleaded in a reclaiming petition for Meffrs Fairholms The decifion of the
prefent queftion depends exadly upon the fame principles which the Court fol.
lowed in pronouncing the above interlocutor, in March r759. The only di e..
rence betwixt the two cafes lies in this circumtance, that the two bills for
L. 1710: 10:'0, were duly negotiated, not only by a proteft taken within the
days of grace, but alfo by being duly intimated to the Earl; whereas, in the
prefent cafe, the proteft was timeoufly taken, yet the difhonour was not intimat-
ed in due time to the Earl.

If the Earl had had effefs in Captain Wilfon's hands, this might be obje&,ed a.
a bar to the recourfe at Meffrs Fairhoilns initance. But if, upon the other hand,
the Earl was debtor to the Captain, it could not be competent to him to objet
to the petitioner's recourfe, that the difhonour of the bills had not been duly no-
tified. The Earl could fuffer nothing by the want of fuch negotiation, as he
himfelf would have been liable to repay the fun to the Captain, if the bills had
been paid; and, confequently, muft be liable, in all events, to pay the fame to
Meffrs Faithohis, from whom he received the money.

The only reafon why recourfe is denied upon bills not duly negotiated, is, that
the drawer of the bill, on a correfpondent poffeffed of his effeals, means to re-
tiieve the fame out of his correfpondenfs hands; and, aA he has reafon to believe,
that his bill will be duly honoured, he cannot, after the draft, make any demand
upon his correfpondent, until the dilionour is notified to him. This notification,
therefore, is incumbent on the porteur, in order to certiorate the drawer, that he
may take the proper method to withdraw his effs; and, if the porteur fails, he
is juftly denied his recourfe, becaufe the drawer is, by his fault, deprived of the
opportunity of recovering the effeas he had lying in his correfpondertfs hands.

But none of thefe things can apply to the cafe where a bill is drawn upon a
perfon who has no efeds of the drawer's in his hand; in fucla cafe the drawer is
truly the principal debtor, who muflt be bound wiimately to pay his own debt;
and the acceptor ftands in the place of the cautioner, who, if he pays, has re-
courfe againft the drawer; and if he does not pay, the drawer faffers no damage,
and can make no objedlion, that he was not fooner informed that the fum had
,not been paid by his cautioner, to whom he mufl have repaid it, if it had.

The application of this to the prefeat cafe is obvious: For, as the Earl bad no
effeds in the Captain's hands, which he could have recovered upon the intima-
tion, it was of no moment whether the difhonour was intimated to him or not.
February 1731, M'Kenzie of Inchcoulter contra Urquhart, No 137. p. 1561.

With regard to what the affignees have pleaded, That Meffrs Fairbolms had
given up their recourfe againft the Earl, by accepting fundry partial payments
from Captain Wilfon, and by their taking a bill upon Lord Cranilou for payment
of this debt :

It proceeds upon an erroneous fuppofition, as if the Earl had been creditor to
Captain Wilfon, in fums which ought to have been applied in payment of this
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bill: But, as the Earl was truly the Captain's debtor, a4n liable to repay Trim the No i
fum in the bill, if he had honoured it, it is abfurd to fpeak 9f the Mefis Fair.
holms giving up their recourfe againft the Earl, by their taking. partial payments
from the Captain or a bill of Lord Cranifton's, out of which they might expedt
to recover it. Thefe.were fteps which were beneficial to the Earl, and the Cap.
tain's affignees, as they are entitled to take credit for the fams,. of which the
Mefrs. Fairhohns, or their correfpondents, recovered paynjent. At any rate, it
is equally proper to fpeak of lofing recourfe. againft the Ead, becaufe of not re-
covering the full debt from Captain Wilfon, as it would be to fpeak of the credi
tor's lofing hisadion againft the principal debtor, becaufe he had not done the
utmost diligence to recover the debt from the cautioner.

Pleaded for the Sun-Fire-Olice and Puget:--.Bills anif; gentium; and the
negotiation of thefe is matter of public law, depending upon fixed principles
which cannat change.

In this contra&, there are reciprcal oligations unertken. On the part of
the porteur of the bill, he becomes bound timeoutly to .prefet the bill for accep,
tance; and,, in cafe of difihonour, either by nouracceptance, QV soaRpayment, he
isoblgedit protef- the bil, a,4.fto oify the dibowour thereof qumprimumj
and, where there is no failure in theft particulars. t~ia drawer Qf the bill is- uu.
doubtedly liable to make good the damages which th. cireditor fifla% throqgh
the bila being difhonoured;.but-a failore, or neglo, in any oanot the, above par.
ticulars, forfeits that recourfe which otberwife would be comipetent againfit the
drawer. For it is the acceptor gf the bill, not the draweri who is the principal

debtor; and the drawer is but subsidiarie liable, where, the bill being duly nego-
tiated, the acceptor fails to pay.

Thefe forms law and pradice have deemed effentially necefrary to found the
recourfe : And no cafe did ever occur, where, if a proteft was not taken for non-
payment, recourfr was allowed againft the drawer: For, in fuch cafe, the por-
teuir is underftod o. rely upon the acceptor, who, by his acceptance, is bound
to pay, whether he had the drawer' effeas in his hands ot not.

In the cafe of M'Kenzie of Inchcoulter, there was this material differendb

frou the prefent cafe, that the bill was duly protefted for non-payment within
the days of grace. And the only objedion againft the recourfe was, That the
dithonour was not ntified to the drawer fo foon as it might have been. But, in
the prefet the bill was either never proteft;d for not-payment, or, if it

was proteffed, the proteft was never extended, and was thereafter departed from;

nor was there ever any notice given of the diihonour of the bill to the drawer,

which was in every refpe& the fune thing asif no proteft had ever been taken
and, at any rate, thia is but a fingle deciflon.

2do, It waspleaded for the Sun-Fire Office, 8tc.-Recourfe is not competent,
not 0017 as no, notilication of the difhonour was given to the drawer; but
alfo, that fundry partial pamtits were accepted of from Captain Wilfon him-

felf, by whiq the purfuers agreed to liold Captain Wilfon as their fole debtor
9 R z
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No 155. for the contents of the bill. Vid. Teffal and Lee versus Lewis, vol. i. of Lord
Raymond's Reports, p. 743. where it is laid down in exprefs words, That, if the
indorfee of a bill accepts but twopence from the acceptor, he can never after re-
fort to the drawer. And this authority direffly applies to the prefent cafe, which
has been, in feveral inftances, already adjudged to concern Englifh debts, and
confequently mull be governed by the laws of that country, where both Captain
Wilfon and the Earl refided at the time, and where the debts were contrated.

That, befides all this, Meflrs Innes and Clark, the purfuers' correfpondents,
got from Captain Wilfon, a bill on Lord Cianflon, for payment of this very debt;
and they muft be prefumed to have got payment out of that feparate fund.
But whether they did or not, they could not lawfully return that bill to Captain
Wilfon, if they meant to preferve their recourfe againft the Earl.

For fuppofing the Meffrs Fairholms had recurred againft the Earl himfelf, they
mull have affigned him to Lord Cranfton's bill, which they had got for fecurity

and payment of Captain Wilfon's acceptance; but, if the Earl himfelf would
have been entitled to demand an affignment to Lord Cranfton's bill, the defen-
ders, as affignees to Lord Rothes's bonds, muft afortiori be entitled to demand
the like affignment to Lord Cranfton's bill: But, as the purfuers had difabled
themfelves to grant fuch affignrment, by the re-delivery of that bill to Captain
Wilfon, this, of itfelf, is fufficient to bar the recourfe.

THE LoRDs ' adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor, and refufed the
petition in refpea of the anfivers.'

A&. Ferguson. Alt. Lodbart.

Fol. Dic. V. 3-P- 89. Fac. Col. No 41.p. 86.

1762. February 16.
SIR JAMES MURRAY, Bart. Receiver-General of his Majefty's Cuftoms, againit

JAMES GROSSET, Merchant in Iondon.
No 15 6.

Found in op- WALTER GROSSET, collector of the cuftoms at Alloa, tranfmitted to the Re-pofition to
No igo. p. ceiver-General an acceptance of James Drummond, of 6th November 1747,7582. that
bills indorfed for L. 205 : 6s. defiring, by the letter which inclofed it, that it 2'ould '.1ie as a
in fecurity ' depofit till applied.' Mr Groffet fome time after, before that bill.became due,require due
negotiatio i. defired Mr. Clephan, the D.2puty Receiver-General, to pay a fum which exceed-

ed the fum at the time in his hands belonging to Groffet by L. 92 : 3 : 94; con-
fequently he advanced that fum, it might be faid, on the faith of Drummond's
acceptance not yet due. When this bill became due, Clephan did not proteft
for non-payment, but allowed it to lie over, without-diligence of any kind, or
any notification to Groffet for feveral months. Drummtond turned out to be en-
tirely bankrupt; and it was alleged he had been fo even before he granted the
acceptance. Groflet's indorfation of it, bore ' for value, being his Majefty's
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